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  1) The major part of organic nitrogen fractions in acid hydrblysate which is mineralized
through the decomposition process of celk ofB. subntts in sand for 2 weeks was the form of arnino

acid N, but the form of amino sugar N was hardly mineralized. Tlieir cytoplastnic sutstar!ces

were mineralized quicltly, but their cell wal1 substances oomparatively slowly. When the latter,

however, was pretreated with ultrasonic or oven-drying treatmeng their mineralization was acce-

1erated. The mineralization rate of the form of arnino sugar N was remarlcahly high.

  2) Themajarpartofthedeoomposableorganicnitrogenfiractionsduetotheultrasonicating
er ovenrdrying effects in acid hydrolysates given firom mi( robial cells aitd their oel1 wall substances

was the ferms of amino acid N and arnino sugar N. The aocelerating effect of oven.drying
pretreatment on the mineralization of the form ofarnino sugar N was larger thari that ofultrasoni-

cating ptetre{itment under this experimerital conditioms.

  3) T he amino acid composition of the amino acid N fracti'on in acid hydrcilysa tes given ftom

ce11s ofB. subtilis and thelr oell wall subetances which beoome decomposable due to the ultrasoni-

cating or overi.drying effects almost equalled that afthe mucopeptides in cel1 wal1 sul?stances, and

the quantity of mineralization was prpportional to the contents of individual amino acids in cel1

wal1 subetances. Namely, theywere in the following order: Ala, Glu>Asp, Gly, Lys,Val>Ileu,

heu, Ser, Thr, Arg.
  4) These results might complementarily prove that microbial cells, 'especially their cel1 wall

gubstances, contribute considerably to a source of the decomposable soil organic matter, which .

was described in the previous paper (7).

,

  HAyAsHr and HARADA (3) reported that the major, pa.rt of organic nitrogen in
cultivated soil which become decomposable due to drying origipated from the fractions

of amino acidNand amino sugarNin acid hydrolysate. .
  KAi and AHMAD et al. (1, 4) examined the factors atrecting irnmobilization and

release of nitrogen in soil and the chemical characteristios of soil organic nitrogen by

using i5N. They showed that the major nitrogen compQymd mineralized from soil
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organic nitrogen compounds which become decomposable due to air-drying was the
amino acid N fraction in acid hydrolysate. When the soil oven-dried, however, the
amino sugar N fraction was also mineralized considerably. From the results obtained,

they assumed that the principal decomposable organic nitrogen compounds might
belong to the peptide cornpounds existing in microbial cell walls.

    Furthermore, in the previous paper (5), we reported that the major arnino acids
newly synthesized through the decomposition process of rye-grass in soil might be almost

simi1ar to those existing in microbial ceil walls; therefore microbial cell walls might

contribute considerably to soil organic matter newly synthesized. However, an ex-
amination on the chemical fractions of the. .d.pcg.m.,.posable o!,ganic pitrogc.n of microbial

cells and their cell wall substances has never been done so far.

    So, in this paper, the following examinati6ns were carried out on the chemical

fractions of organic nitrogen in acid hydrolysates given from microbial cells and their

cell wall substances and on the characterization of the decomposable organic nitrogen.

    There are some problems to show clearly the contribution of each organic nitrogen

fraction to mineralized nitrogen according to the difference of each fraction between
the control at the beginning and the treatment after 2 weeks of incubation. It would

be, however, likely to characterize the decomposable soil organic nitrogen due to drying

on the basis of the differences of the arnino acid nitrogen and amino sugar nitrogen

fractions between the control and the treatments.

EXPERIMENT 1 ORGANIC'NITROGEN FRACTIONS IN AalD HYDROLYSATES GIVEN
               FROM MICROBIAL aELLS AND THEIR CELL WALL SUBSTANCES
               AND CHARACTERIZATION OF THE DECOMPOSABLE ORGANIC NI-
               TROGEN

  Materiats and methods
      1) Bacz'llzas subtilis. The preparations of the cells ofB. subtilds and their cell wall

  substances were made as described in the previous paper (7). Ten g ofsea sand (dia-
' meter: O.50-O.25 mm) was weighed into a 200 ml Erlenmeyer flask and fresh cells were
  added to it (: Control), after which one part was oven-dried at 800C for 2 hr (: Oven-
  dfied). Besides, cells ultrasonicated (19.5 kHz, Kaijo Denki Co.) for 20 min were

  added to the sand (: Ultrasonicated). Then, mineral nutritibn and inoculum (6) were
  added to each.sand and with distilled water its moisture eontent was adjusted to 60 per

  cent of the maximum water holding capacity, covered with polyethylene Mm, and

  incubated at 30eC for2•weeks. • '' '      Furtherrnore, in the case of cell wall substances prepared by ultrasonic tieatment,

  the incubation procedure was done the same''as mentioned above, and the sample at the

  beginning was shown as "Control," the fresh sample after 2 weeks of incubation was
                                        '  shown as "Ultrasonicated" and the oven-dried sample after 2 weeks of incubation was

         .t  shgwn as "Ultrasonicated+Oven-dried." ' '''
  " 2) Saccharom)ces cerevisi'ae. The preparatipn of c.ell wall substances frQm S.
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cerevisiae was made as described in the previous paper (7). Ten g of artincial soil (8 g

of sea sand+2g of montmorillonite clay prepared from paddy soil taken from the
Agricultural Experiment Station of Nagano Prefecture) was weighed into,a 200 ml
Erlenmeyer flask and the celt wal1 substances were added to it. The experimental

condition was the same as described in paragraph 1).

    3 ) Determination of the mineral nitrogen and the various forms of organic nitrogen

in acid hydrolysate. After 2 weeks ofincubation, the sample was brought out from the

incubation chamber• and analyzed. The determination method ofthe rnineral nitrogen
in sand or soil was. the same as'described in the previous paper (7). The various forms

of organic nitrogen in acid hydrolysate were detemined after Bremner's method (2).

Results and ddscussion

    Organic nitrogen fraction/ in acid hydrolysate given from fresh cells of B. sttbtilis

are shown ih Tible 1. In thÅë case of fresh cells, as indicated about 5.3 per cent and

51.3 per cent of organic nitrogen added were contained in the forms of amino sugar N
and amino acid N, respectively (see (1) Control at the beginning). After 2 weeks of

incubation, the forms of aming acid N and unidentMied N were decomposed, especially

the form of amino acid N, but the form of amino sugar N was hardly decomposed at all

(see (2) Control after 2 weeks of incubation). This result shows that mineralization
of the form of amino sugar N was very slow, but that of the form of amino acid N was
very fast and 78 per cent was Inineralized. Considering that the mineralization of the

nitrogen compounds of cytoplasmic substances in fresh cells was very fast, but that of

their cell wall substances was very slow as described in the previous paper (7),-it is

asserted that the major part of amino acid N originated from cytoplasmic substances in

fresh cells mineralized qulckly and that originated from their cell wall substances

mineralized' quickly and that originated from their cell wall substances mineralized
slowly. That is, it can be assumed that residual matter in sand after 2 weeks of incuba-

tion was !hostly cell wall substances.

    Next, as seen in the analytical values ofthe sample oven-dried previouslyjust after

the addition of fresh ceds (see (4) Oven-dried), the forms of amino sugar N and amino

acid N deereased remarkably. This result indicates that about 70 per cent of the form

ofamino sugar N given from the fresh cells decomposed due to the effect of oven-drying

(: hereinafter reffered to as the oven-drying effect). The form of amino acid N also

became decomposable due to oven-drying, and as compared with "Control" after 2
weeks of incubation the mine;alization rate increased about 7 per cent, i, e., about 85

per cent ofthe form ofamino acid N given from the fresh cells we.re mineralized. From
the result obtained, it is suggested that mineralization of the amino sugar and peptide

compounds contained in cell walJ substances in soil are comparatively slow as compared
with those in cytoplasmic substances,'  but when once oven-dried, they tum decompos-

able.

    Furthermore, after 2 weeks of incubation, the forms of amino sugar N and amino
acid N of the samples addod with the cells of ultrasonic pretreatment decreased remark-
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.ably (see (3) Ultrasonicated). This result indicated the same tendency as in "Oven-

dried." Besides, as compared with "Oven-dried," "Ultrasonicated" was slightly low
in the decrease of the forms of amino sugar N and amino acid N, i. e., about 48 per oent

of the form of amino sugar N and about 83 per cent of the form of amino acid N were

mineralized in fresh cells. These results indicate that the effect of ultrasonicating on

the mineralization of organic matter in soil ( : hereinafter refferred to as the ultrasonicat-

ing effect) is simi1ar to the oven-drying effect and both effects acceIerate decomposition

of the amino sugar and peptide compounds in cell wall substances. Further, it is
suggestcd that the oven-drying effect much more accelerate mineralization of the amino

sugar compounds in cell wall substances than the ultrasonicating effect.

    The organic nitrogen fractions in acid hydrolysates given from cell wall substances

of B. subtilis and S. cerevisi'ae are shown in Table 2 and Table 3, respectively. As soen

in Table 2, 13 per cent and about 46 per cent of the organic nitrogen added were con-

tained in the for ms of amino sugar N and arnino acid N in acid hydrolysate given from

cell wall substances ofB. subtilis, respectively (see (1) Control). In "UItrasonicated"

after 2 weeks of incubation (see (2) Ultrasonicatod), about 67 per cent of the form of

arnino sugar N and about 69 per cent of the form of amino acid N were mineralized.
Further, in "Ultrasonicated+Oven-dried" after 2 weeks of incubation (see (3) Ultra-

sonicatod+Oven-dried), about 82 per cent of the form ofamino sugar N and about 69
per cent of the form of amino acid N were mineralized. That is, the oven-drying
treatment accelerated the minera1ization rate of the amino sugar compounds by 15 per
cent as compared with the ultrasonic treatment, but did not accelerate decomposition

of the arnino acid compounds. These results indicate that both the oven-drying and
ultrasonicating effects have a sirnilar effect on mineralization of the arnino acid com-

pounds in cell wall substances under this expeimental conditions, but the former is
1arger on mineralization of the amino sugar compounds than the latter, as deisc ribed

above.
    As seen in Table 3, the results given for cell wall substances of S. cerevisiae showed

the same tendency as those for cell wall substances ofB. subtilis. •Namely the rnineral-

ization of cell wall substances of S. cerevisiae prepared by the ultrasonic treatment was

accelerated (see (2) Ultrasonicated); furthermore when their oell wall substances were

oven-dried, their mineralization was acoelerated still more (see (3) Ultrasonicated

+Oven-dried).
    Besides, as to the accelerating effect on the mineralization of amino sugar com-
pounds in cell wall substances due to both pretreatments, the difference in the miner-

alization rate between B. subtilis and S. cerevisiae was indicated. It rnay be considered

that this difference originated from the differences in composition and structure of the

amino sugar compeunds in both microbial cell wall substances.
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EXPERamNT2 AMINO ACID COMPOSITION IN AMINO ACID NITROGEN
  FRACrl'IONS OF ACID HYDROLYSATES GIVEN IFI(OM CIll.LS
  OF B. SUBTIUS AND TEHEIR CELL WALL SUBSTANCES,
  AND CHARAerERIZATION OF 'IHE DECOMPOSABLE AMINO
  ACID COmeOUNDS

Materials and methods
    Amino acid composition of amino acid N fractions of acid hydrolysates given from
cells ofB. subtilis and their cell wall substances in Experiment 1 was analyzed. Indivi-

dual amino acids were determined by using the automatic amino acid analyzer (Japan
Electric Co., J. L. C-5AH Type) after the isolation of the amino acid N fraction by

ion-exchange chromatography.

Results and disctLssion

    Change of amino acid composition occuning through the decomposition process
in cells ofB. subtilis is shown in Fig. I. Because the cytoplasmic substances ofcells are

almost decomposed for 2 weeks as described in the previous paper (7), it may be reason-

able to consider that the amino acids in "Control" after 2 weeks ofincubation originate

from peptide compounds in cell wal1 substances remaining in the sand as residual
matter. Amino acid composition showed the following order: Ala, Glu, Asp, Gly>
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Ileu, Ser, Val, Thr, Lys>Arg, Leu (see Fig. 1). The composition of major amino
acids is similar to those in cell wall substances ofB. sztbtilds as described Iater (see Fig. 3).

    Furthermore, it may be considered that the dotted part in Fig. 1 indicates the
amounts of arnino acids in cytoplasmic substances which were mineralized for the 2-

week incubation. -    Composition and amounts ofdecomposable amii}o acids in cells ofB. subtilis which

are computed from the difference between the amounts of amino acids in "Control"
after 2 weeks of incubation and those of amino acids in "Oven-dried" after 2 weeks of

incubation are shown in Fig. 2. Decomposable major amino acid composition almost
equalled that of the peptide compounds in cell wall substances (see Fig. 3) and decom-

posable amounts of individual amino acids were almost proportional to their amounts
in cells. This suggests that some peptide compounds in cell wall substances become

decomposable due to the oyen-drying effect.
    Change of the amino acid composition occurring through the decomposition pro-
cess ofcell wall substances ofB. subtilis is shown in Fig. 3. The amino acid composition

in peptide compounds of cell wall substances showed the following order: Ala, GIu>
Asp, Gly, Lys, Val>Ileu, Leu, Ser. It is assured that a great deal of Ala and Glu in

the amino acid composition was owing to mucopeptide existing in cell wall substances
because B. sabtilis belongs to the gram positive bacteria. As described in Experiment

1, in the case of cell wall substances of B. subtilis which were prepared by ultrasonic

treatment, mineralization of amino sugar N in the sample previously oven-dried was

accelerated, but was not accelerated that of amino acid N in them.




